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CARL BAR(';ALOT, r-ral ht=aarer o: il -.e Trc;ic: ". :a
Country Club Golf (ours- advised that : hc:
-,ot
i_^.tad
with JACK RUBY and/or JACK R'CBENSIE[N and fu--the
.tl.attne
photographs of RUBY appearing on tel
.--n .: d In the
newspapers were not f"vniilar to him .
B:RBALOT st-itc1 . t to his
knowledge, RUBY had never played ;elf at the Tropic-a .?Y'
advised that the extent of his knowledge of RUB'! e. = to the
effect that he had heard r
that RCBY had visited L
,es
but that these rumors ro "iehedhim
rs
-bc,q-t to the killing of
OSWALD by RUBY, during the time that RUBY was being mentioned
extensively on television and in the newspapers .
e stated that
in various general discussions of the subject, he had never hoard
anyone advise that they knew RUBY on a personal basis nor anyone
who had stated that they had seen RUBY In Las Vegas .

Be doe, recall a small Jewish fellow who during
the latter forties ran a ''Stripper school'' in Dallas,
Texas; however, he does know'!; this individual is identical
with JACK RUBY or not.
He cannot recall this individual's
name, nor has he seen this individual since leaving Dallas,
Texas.
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US, Boxmin, Horseshoe Club, Las Vegas,
Nevada, advised tnat to the beet of his knowledge he doe.
not know JACK RUBY of Dallas, Texas .
He advised that he
left Dallas, Texas, either in 1947 or 1948, and came to
Las Vega ., Nevada, where he has since been employed in
gambling casino . .
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